
Re: Ancient Mysteries chased through them and sent from 
Dear NEXUS: Regarding. the England. 

"Secret Chamber in the Great I was born with a low-working 
Pyramid" .by Erich von Dliniken thyroid glmd and ilD!I!Jlture l!mgs. 
(NEXUS 2/18, Feb-Mar '94), Elich 'I am an old-age pensioner and was 
von Dilnilcen was and still is expert deteriorating too fast, I felt; $0 I 
no. 1 in Ancient Mysteries. decided, why die before [ wanted 

Since his first book, Chariots of to. After reading the book, I sent 
the Gods?, almost 30 years have I for the tablets (also works on 
gone by. All kinds of people have Parkinson's, etc.). 
attacked Erich von Dilnilcen. Erich Now, 23 days later, I am vastly 
von Daniken always won--and he' improved: my muscles are stronger 
is continping his important work. and have mO're staying power; I 

Mayhe find the final evidence for' now walk fast up a hill on this 
his interesting thesis on Ancient II property without stopping about 
Astronauts. every 10 feet as before, legs tired 

Sincerely yours, a~d  gasping like a fish. On the 
Walter L., LUgde, Germany. I elghth day on L-Deprenyl, I walked

fast up the hill, non-stop, but gasp
ing like mad at the top, and each 

Re: left/Right Conspiracy day since I have improved---even 
Dear NEXUS Magazine: I have tl'te lizard's neck I had growR seems 

b.een studying the '.conspiracy theo to be shrinking, as iJ is softer and 
ry' for some time now and have seems to be getting folds in it. 
gone off the deep end trying to fig To other old people badly in need 
ure everything out. Unfortunately, of this boost, I state the effect on 
I s.eem to be hung up on a self-evi me is great, but it's too dear to buy 
dcnt point that I somehow can't the tablets, though I believe the 
compr.enend: just wbat is the results of the drug are worth a mint 
Left/Right? to me. 

The Left seems to cal~ everyone Yours faithfully, 
and everything in its 'conspiracy' M. R., Lome, iNSW. 
Fascist, and aU gro'ups and/or 
organisations on the Right (John Re: Suppressed ResearchBirch Society, Liberty Lobby, etc.) 

Dear Duncan: As a died-in-IDeare government front orgWsations 
spreading propaganda. wool, card-carrying oddball black 

sheep for at least 40 years, ofWhile on the other hand, the 
course 'I appreciate NEXUS. I have Right calls everything in its 'c.Qn
learned more in the past 20 yearsspiracy' Communism and all the 
(by synthesising) than in the rest ofgroups and/or organisations on the 
my entire lifetime, the bulk ofLeft (E;uth First, etc.) are govern
which has been given over to unfetment front organisations spreading 
tered ferreting for the truth.prop.aganda. 
NEXUS is updating long-familiar The strange thing about all this is 
topics for me, as well as introducthat both sides point to the same 
ing a few new. people as running this 'conspiracy'. 

N.ow that you have let it beIt's the labels and issues that are 
known that YQU have seen through differ~nt.  So, what's really going 
the perennial evolution hoax, 1on-Fascism or Communism? And 
decided to write you this:what's the difference? 

Why don't you (or someone) purPersonally, I see truth on both 
sue, and do, an article on Kim Bong sides, but if any readers would care 
Han's research on the Kyungrakto enlighten me I w.ouldappreciate 
system (meridians of acupuncture)it I CM be Leached at the follow· 
which was done during the early ing: 
1960s in North Korea, and nowJcrseph Torrey, 675 Rcrsal Way, 
suppressed.San Rafael, CA 94903 USA. 

While living in Oregon during the(Dear Joseph: Someone once early 1980s, I dug out enough info said to me: "left wing, right wing, 
to realise what has happened, and I same bird". Ed.) 
have material in my files on it,
 
including a letter from William
 

Re: Anti-Ageing Drug Tiller of Stanford, who did some
 
Dear Duncan: I believe it was in work with it to prove 'spiritual evo


no. 19 of NEXUS that a Qld firm lution'. (He might not have called it 
advertised II! book, Deprenyl: The that.) 
Anti-Aging Drug, which can be pur- Then, living in the US, I found 
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NB: Please keep let· 
ters to approx 100-150 
words in lengtb. Eel. 

that the only copy of the original one's word about what is in these 
research owned up to was in the tapes. 
Harvard-Yenching Library. The Mind machines are' even worse. 
local Library Inter-Loan system And ,some companies practically 
finally turned it up, apparentl):writ- give them away; progr.ams and 
ten in Korean, but the 'keepers' machines! These machines actually 
refused to either copy it for me or entrain the user's brainwave pat
lend it out. They did, however, terns which makes it easy for them 
extend themselves to send me a to control the user's mind. I would 
copy of an article in a local North g~  into deeper details, but we have 
Korean paper praising the work as a space consideration. 
of "great imp,0rtance to med.icine Name withheld, . ;:_ 
for the world. There were swta~le  Massachusetts, USA. -
a~colades,  also, to the CommuniSt (You raise some interesting 
big brothers of the day.. (I fmally pOilllS, the biggest one being, whom 
was lent a borrowed copy by my do yO" trust? Ed.)
Chinese acupunctunst, and I have 
an OP book with diagrams explain- • . 
ing it.) It was soon said that the I Re: Questionable Adverts 
work was "unrepeatable". Dear Duncan: I would ilike to 

Nobody ever told me, but my point out that most of your maga
educated guess is that the work was zine's advertisements are in step 
rejected because it clearly disproves with the NEXUS feel and attitude, 
evolution. What 'scientist' wants but some are really grotesque., e.g., 
that? Sadll' Bong Han evidently I the ones offering instant meaning of 
shot himsel . life. 

There's a lot of interesting materi- Firstly, are we NEXUS readers so 
al around all this, including a piece stupid? I think quite the contrary. 
in the book, Case of the Midwife Besides, most of these guys operate 
Toad, by Arthur Koestler, which leading us to believe mon-ey has 
you might r.emember wa,.; recom- nothing to do with it. Then why do 
mended in Mendelsohn's I they charge silly prices? Another 
Confessions of a Medical Heretic. , type are ones offering instan~  suc-
It is all fascinating, important stuff. cess-"make ilntold millions", And 

How about it, Duncan? what do we suppose people who 
Devra S. Kippa Ring Qld. make these untold millions do with 

, , this hypothetical money? I don't 
.' .., think they'U be. reading ,NEXUS

Re. Mmd the Subhmlnals, II any more, por uSlIlg orgamc house-
Dear Editor: In vol. 2 no, IS's paint .either. Probably they11 buy a 

Letters to the Editor, re negative major da,iJy l1ewspaper. 
articles in NEXUS, Darren c~aims  I I know you're not a socialist or 
your name should be ~n  the list of anarchist mag, but I hope you can 
CFR/TC: The flIst thmg that came still see my point 
to my nund w~  the adverts and ~ot  By the way, ap. idea fQI a Ibu.mper 
the crap he whined about (and I m sticker: NEKUS-Read Between 
happy to see you repl,y S? honestly). the Li(n)es. 

The ads for subbmlOal tapes, Sincerely 
mind ~achi~es, ~osicrucians, chan· Haron M.: North Bondi, NSW. 

~~~~;?ea::~tiCto~~re&uv~~oh~~ (Dear. Haron: Lgve t~ pumper 
Anonymous, Earth Changes, and sticker Idea.. As for the advert you 
various other propaganda are at are referrl,!g to, ~ell, I tol4 the 

. ~" advertisers III qlJestlon /lOt to IIlsult 
least questlOnabre, and at wors.! the 'Ill II' "NEXUS adIre I dan . I e 1gence OJ re ers, 
ex me y gerous. . but they wouldn't listen. Please 
. Ha~e rou n.ot read your o~  p~b- also write to them; your feedback 

licatlOn s artl~les  on NWO s. ~md will help change things, Ed)
control techmques and subhmmal 
warfare? 

l1be most dangerous ads are the Re: OzolJation Exhilaration! 
mind machines and subliminal Dear Duncan and NEXUS staff, 
tapes. Anything could be hidden Firstly, thllnks for your \!Iliqu.e and 
inside these tapes. Some may be c.ourageous efforts in publishing 
harmless, but some may be hypnot NEXUS. 
ic suggestions put there by front Special gratitude for bringing IUS 
companies for the iNWO. There is all the infonnation on oxygen thera
no way to tell the difference, and I 

Continued on page 1:Jfor one am not going to take any-
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letters to the Editor 

Continued from page 5 

pie-so I've been taking SEO [sta
bilised electrolytes of oxygen) 
drops for ages, as well as educating 
myself on proper nutrition. (God 
knows, weare all poisoning our
selves with what we ingest.) 

I'm not especially sick, just not 
very well; doiDg menopause and 
experiencing arthritic pain in wrists, 
ankles, etc. 1had a huge backlog of 
neglect to unravel, and it seemed so 
damned slow. I w~  feeling fed up 
and almost despaiPng when ~ fOlmd 
a practitioner who gives ozone 
injections.. , . 

DlIDcan, it s fast and fantastic. I 
can feel my b.ody waking up, my 
mind waking up, my spirit waking 

I I' . d b h' hup,. m so ex.Clte y w atl! ap
penmg,. I want to shout ,it from the 
mountam top. 

As we know, the~e is always some 
belief system behind, ~d ~ emo
tional lmk to all phYSICal Ills (see 
Louise Hay, et at.). So, it seems, as 
we ozonate the body and begin to 
heal the ~alfunct~onin~  physical 
system, t~IS  emotIonal stuff and 
those beliefs that n~  longer serve 
us, show up for healing also. I am 
as~ured by ~y p!8ctitioner .that the 
qUIckest healmg IS accomplished by 

______..JIlbb.o,o"""a....... with their ill"'wil.1l]innqa..!..Q.deo.1 

ness on that mevel as well. And of I Wish ro also .take this opportuni my and physics. They also produce 
course, proper and 's'ometimes ty to congratulate your move on less scienJiHc material which 
remedial nutrition is a must! setting up office in the US. I can refutes evolution and clearly 

I was excited by the literature almost see the annoyance in some demonstrates the Darwinian lie. 
thanks for your kit on Oxygen .of the darker eleinents of the CIA, Most material is written by leading, 
Therapies-but experiencing it like fBI, FDA, and of course the MIA. highly respected scientists in their 
this is something else again. I truly 
feel I'm being freed from a bQJJdage 
I didn't even know about-if that 
makes any sense to you. 

I've still some distance to travel 
with this, but the journey is now an 
exciting adventure. 

In gratitude and joy, 
RD., Sydney, NSW. 

My family and friends, both here 
and abroad, wish your staff and you 
all the best. 

Xours sincerely, 
N. T., Springvale South, Victoria. 
(Dear N.T.: Loved your letler. 

but I have o'ne questioll: who are 
I~MIA? Ed.) 

fields. 
For Geoff B., I recall reading an 

article in their quarterly magazine 
which was specifically about the 
speed of light. They may have a 
Iback issue. 

May I suggest to all your readers 
to discover the wealth of knowl
edge from CSF. 

Yours sincerely, 
Re: Confronting Issues Re: Crea.tion vs Evoluti?n Peter M., Collaroy Pl~;NSW.  

D D PI f' d 
far d un.ca~: . . ease I~  

~~XoUs,eS my su ~cndPbtllon .towar.s 
PIIJ • The mm - owmg artIcles which alwa s . 
NEXUS have w~n  i:~e~~:;,  

Dear EdItor: I was readmg your 
June-July 1994 issue and noted a 
letter by Geoff B., of Yandina in 
Queensland .. , who seeks mfonnatlon 
on creationist iss~es and, in particu-

Re: UFOs and Earth Lights
D S· I h b .ear If: _ave een studymg 

two area~  of t'he UFO probJe~:  

because of enthusiasm in con lar, the speed of light. ,r~prod?cmg Trev.or .Constable s 
fronting mainstream issues which For anyone who seeks to know ploneenng work Wlth infrared pho
most commercialised types of the. real ~  behind the great eva t?graphy,. and the study of .Earth 
medi.a dare not or do not know lution!creallon debate, may I sug lIghl$ w.biJ:h I have fil!ped III the 
how to comment on-some of the gest the fantastic publications from desert. 
most important issues of today. Creation Science Foundation Ltd'; If anyone is interested in infrared 

I know of some banking officials 
who were frothing at t,lIe mouth 

conta.ct ad.d'ress, PO Box 6302, 
AcacI~  RIdge DC, Qld 4110 

p.hotography?r knows ~f any Earth 
lIghts areas m Australia, I would 

when they were confronted with Australia. love to hear from them. 
issues nos. 2/11, 15 and 17, aU Such pu'blications cover a wide Keep up the good work, NEXUS. 
regarding the banking industry. range of topics from in-depth scien- M. Williams 
But, don't they nonnally froth at the 
m'onth am/wav? 

tific evidence of creation from 19 Edenholme Street 
fields- of geolooy biolol!Y_ astm1lO::~est Pvmble.JIIS,W,2013.,__= _ 
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